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THE .(·ONN.ECIICUI --CAMP~
FROSH-LEA.RN Tj-IE CHEERS; WE'RE GOING .TO TRINI fY .
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1920

VOL. X

NO. 3

FIELD SECREJARY TELLS - C~ ··! . C~ ·nAIRY lEAMSENIOR CLASS ELECTS ·
COLLEGE UVESTOCK
OF ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
· JUDGES AJ-NATIONAL
BAMFORD PRESIDENT
SCORES AT FAIRS
LOCAL GROUPS

FOR~ED

TWENTY TEAMS ENTERED

BALDWIN VICE-PRESIDENT

IMPORTANT SALE MADE

Over 2,000 Names on Alumni List.:...:. State Dairy Breeders Contribute Ex- Cattle, Horses and Sheep Add to List
Take Active Part in Connecticut
penses.
of Former Winninp on Fair CirAthletics.
euits.
On Thur.sday morning the Dairy
That the Alumni of tfue Connecticut Judging team lef,t S1i?rrs to . a1ttend
Oonnecticut's livestock exhibited by
Agricu1itural ·Cdllege, tJhough W'Orking the National Dejry Show held at Sy- ~ the ooUege at the Connec·t ieut State
· silently, and with Little puibli.c-ilty, con- racwse, New Yo-r k. Friday the team Fair, Hartford and the Eastern S'bates
stitute a powerful .and ever-i~reasing entered the l·a rgest ju'dging contest Ex·p osition, Springlftel:d, this year oon. :f.oroe for the bettermenlt of the col- in the hi·s.tor:y .of the dairy show. There tinued its record of making creditalble
lege was the substance of the m'eSISage are 'Over twenty teams entered at the placings in t·h e dasses shown. Sevof Alumni Fi'e ld Secre'bary Mathewson National, representing aU sections o.f eral high places were won on the limwthen interviewed for the Campus.
the country from coast to co·a st.
ited amount of stock shown by the
"Probably all cxf our students feel
For trophies t?~re are two pr:i zes College a't Connecticut Fair, previous
that the eo)lege is made up solely of of four hundred d~lal'IS each to be to send:ing a larger exMhit to Spring1
two groups, namely, the student body used by the winners .in. graduate dairy field. Prizes won at Hartford were
and the f-aculty" said Mr. Mathewson, work, two trophies for the h.i.g h scor- 1 as foHO>ws: junior yearling .bul, third;
"'a nd while this may seem true on the ing teams, ~nd medals for the high se'n ior heifer calves, third and ftftJh;
1
surface, one must admilt ~that the alum- individuals in the various cla'Sses of I senior yearling steer, first; junior
ni, which might be called . the third breeds. __ In additio!J., ea~h bre~d asso- yeai'!ing steer, second; steer calf, secgroup, is one that i:s ever ready and ciation . ha·s off~red a tro.p hy to the I 011d ;· steer herd, second and champion
willing to support . progre>ssive .move- high team in a particular breed.
: steer·:
rnents at Connecticut." ..
' AccordiiJg .t o past x:~sqJ'ts, the pros- :
.
.
Connecticut Alumni Scattered.. • : pects seem good for the Oohnec:d cut : The colleg-e hvestook competed With
''Students," C'Ontinued Mr. M.a.th€w- team to make a ve;y· credi~ble show- ; animals of an unusually high class at
son, "should . know ~·ornething ~ . the· ing as there are two paSit winners of :he Easltern .States E~position. The
alumni; its organizati'On, and how it the Eastern States EX1position, W. L. ; JUd•g e of the Shropshire and Southfuncti'ons, and per.haps a few points Burgess being hig1h man from two · down class~s pronoud!Ced · the 1923
in regard to ~his may prove interest- ' years ago, and R. E. Wing being high i show at. Sprmgfield to be ~he stro.nging. In the fil.'ISt place, there are over man this year. The men going on the est outside of the Inter~atJonal .Live2000 graduates and former students team are W. L. Burgess, R. E. Wing, stock Show held annualily · at Olucago.
of the college. The poHcy of the Al- M. B. Chalker and J. J. Clark.
: In the draft horne show, the Columni A's·s·ociiati'On has been to coMider
Going to the Nati-onal Dairy Show lege. Percheron~ wo~ a record amount
all former s·tudents, regardle'ss of this year offers opportunities of ex- of high places m .spite of th~ fact that
whether they may have graduated or cel?ti•onal value to students of dairying i they competed WLth the rratwnally renot, Connecticut men. Thi~ group is for, in connection with the show, the : puted stock of the M~yvale Farms
widely scattered; a glance through the W·o rld's Dairy Congress is to holld its · o:£ Young.s~own, Ohw.
Maryvale
Association files would show that Con- first meeting in America, also its first Farms exhibited tswo mares who were
necticu.t men are to be found in every meeting since the war. Delegtates will ' grand champions at t~e National in
state in the Union in MexiiCO South attend the congress from at least thir- I 1921 and 192 2 respectively. Dragon
.Aanerica, and the c~untries of Europe. ty f·o reign counlt rles. Also it is said Jr., the Percheron st~llio~ owned by
At the pres·e nt time the Associa.twn th'at •the quality of the cattle on exhi- the colle~e, won fir~t m hts. cla'Ss and
has plans under way that wiU proVide biti<on as well as the educational and was .s~mor champiOn stalhon. The
for a complete and accUll"ate alumni machinery exhi:bits far surpass any rem~mmg horses place~ as follows:
direletory in which will be found the previous dairy show hcld in America C~rcille, sec~nd an.d third; Garnette,
names, addre·s ses, and occupations of or, in fact, at any other place in the third; Jooephme, ~hird; !leu~gette anld
all former Connecticut students."
world.
Georgette, fir st m the~r classes. In
Thirteen Local Clubs
The dairy cattle breeders of the ~he harness class: Carcille and Fravor"Aiurnni keep in olose touch with s'tate have shown their interest in Ite Lady, fourth; C~rcille~ Favorite
the activities of th e comege
u
•
th1rd;
smgle, Carm
sever.a1 having Connecticut represented a"'· ~ tJhe· Lady
'll and
h · d Carnette,
·
'
ways," &aid Mr. Matherson. "W-i thin National by donating funds to pay CI e, t Ir · :his years showing eclipsthe state are located Local alumni the expenses of the team visilting the ed last yea.r s honors.
aS'sociations Wlbich go a l<Ong way in show.
I In t~e best show outside of the Inbridging the gap between the college
ternat1~nal, C. A. ~.'s sheep entries
and its former students. · There are
SOPHOMORE CLASS ELEC- placed m the followmg order: yearlten of these local alumni aS'soci'a tions
TIONS
ing Shropshire r.a.m, fourth; Shropin Connecticut and they are to be
shire yearling lamb, fifth; aged ewe,
found in these cities: Litchfield, DanAt a recent mee'tin~ of the Sopho- fourth; yearling ewe, fourth; ewe
bury, Bridgeport, New Haven, Water- more class, the folloWing officers were lamb, fourth; ftoek, foul'th; yearling
bury, Hartford, Storrs, Middle·t own, el:cted: C~rl Brink, president; Paul Southdown lamb, third.
Norwich and Danielson.
M.onlthly B!t~ood, vice-president; Mis's Phyll~s
Our Shorthorn herd captured the
meetings are held by these clubs as ,a Smi!th, secretary, and T-heodore Clark, : following places ·a mong the strongest
means of keeping members informed treasurer.
show to be seen east of Chicago:on C. A. C., often some representative
F
h
.
1 aged
bull (12 shown) third· seni'Or
of the college speaks. In addition to~--'- res m:n mterested in dramati~s 11 heiifer calves, fourth land fifth (29
the 1 b" 1 b
WIJIO are uo try out f·o r the dramatic
h
) h d
.
s own ; er , fourth; semor yearling
a urn I c u s named, there are 1 ·b h ld be .
also similar associations with head- c ul s fou th gm to pre~are :hemsecond. The milking Short- -_
_
_
_ __
se ves . or ·e try-out.s wh1ch will
( Oont. on page 8 col. 1)
held soon.
t. on page 8 col. 1)

I

I

Bamford Prominent in Activities at
Conneeticat.-Member of Gamma
Chi Epsilon.
A meeting of the sen·or c•l ass was
held last Monday night f,or the pri~
ary purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year .
Those selected by the class oif 1924
to serve as officer.s during their last
year at colLege were · Pres'i dent, R'Onald Ha.lll&r·d; Vioe-Pr ~sidentt, Harold
. ~al·dwin; Secr~tary, , Margm.r·e t Hall,
and Tt ~~surer , ·How;ard K. Upham.

I

i

I

I

I

1

RONALD BAMFORD
Senior Class Preeident
Bamford has been very prominent
in both class and college a.ctiviltoos
while on the Hi'll. During his junior
year h-e was bu sines,., manager of the
"Nutmeg", Vice-President <Yf the junior class, chairman of the Junior Week
eXtecutive comm1ttee and captain of
his class basketba.H team. ln addition
to these he ha.s been very prominent in
the dramatic club, where -h e was business manager, being el·ected to Theta
Alp ha Phi, of which he is president
this year. He is also a member of
Gamma Shi Ep.silon honornry fraternity.
Balldwin has, since his entrance in
college, been c'l·o sely connected w1th
publications work, having been very
active on the Campus and i1s now associate editor. In addition to doing a
great deal of writing for agricultural
papers he is secretary of the Connecticut Swine Breedel."ls Association.
The photoplay to be sho.wn in the
Armory Sfttur~ , even~rtg will be
"The Man Who Played God."
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Varsity
Against
Tufts

. Frosh·

SRORTS

~Tacl(le

Crosby

••• J

_Aggies Whip Trinity Again in Hartford
'

STRENGTHENED ELEVEN TRINITY GETS HARD JOLT WHEN
READY FOR TUFTS

I,

LARGE CROWD .FO)..LOWS TEA~

Great Power in Aggie Forward LineTufts Has Dangerous Team.

STRONG YEARLING TEAM

TO HARTFORD

a, ave

rB een ..Showing up Well Against
Var.sity This Week

O'N4!it· ani :'F.i~l\emann . ~p»re To~chdo\lvns f~om ~umbles.-Moreland Kicks
W~J~'frinity Sh9ws Good' Pas~ing Ait~k.
·
A fresbJm:an V~&rsity t~am will take
The big blue and white team which
'~
opened its season with a decisive win
Oo81Ch l.fflieJs ,A·g gie gridslter.s chalk- p()lssi·ble.
the field for the first time in the his ..
over Trini•t y at Hartf,ord laat Satur- ed up · the ,first .victory of the season
Captain O'Neil starred for the Ag- tory ()!{ Connecti-cut athletics wne~
day 'will meet a harder test this week ·by defeati~g Triruty in Hartford' last gies, botJh with the fumble h~ recov- the frO'Sh football team plays ~rosby ·
when they play the Tufts Oollege elev~ Saturday. ·'f,he rec.overy of tw.o fum- ered and the "spedtlaeular tacksling .he · h'igh school of W~aterbury on ~_))ow
en at Medford. 'T ufts iiS reputed to Mes a't c~ucil.l~ rn:oml;ln'ts duri~g the . brought f•o rth throughout the game. Field Saturday at 2:30 . ..• '! •
,
•
ha:ve a strong team this sea!!jon, and first, qual'lte~ netted 'the Aggie~!? two' Keating .s plit th~ hon·o rs with O'Neil
11he yearling squad i•s roun-di~g out
they too opened their 1923 season with tooohdo:wm . . M•oretand ki.cked one of and played a brilliant game for Trin- a month's hard pracb~e under. Cooach
a decisive win, at the expense of Low- the goai$; b"ut :failed on the oth~r, ity. MoreLand and Reilly battled for Louis Ale~ander of Wa..terbuey, and a
honors as .the uarter.ba<ckls of their smooth wotrk:ing team is gradually
ell Textil(!. Last year the Ag~gies and bringi~ the .s core to 13 to O.
Tuf~s met at . Medford and the Aggies
The. -g~m~ opeped . with the Aggies respecti~e· te(lms and Moreland's kick- . being fol"llled from a· collecti;on of inwere forced to take the short :s ide or' kicking off : to the . Blue and Gold: i~g threw ·t he Trlnit·~ fans fn di'S·p air. 1 divi.dual 'stars. Only one man 'on the
a 13 to 0 score. Neverbhele·s s,. this Keating received 'the kick and carried
A ·Ia:rge c'to.wil of Aggie rooter.s fol- varsity, Gould CLark, of Waterbury,
is a di!fel'ent y~ar. Tu:fit8 is stF~)!ger- it to tbe 20 yard line.' On the first lowed the team 'to Hartfmd . . The did no't play regularly with a high
on paper ·tHan t~y we~ last · ~ar, for.mation · Keating ~ punted, but More- cheering section wa.s· full of spirit, and , school eleven -last year.
while · the Ag~ies are weaker, but ~he 'land kirc~ed in return, . giving Trinity ea~ly out~beer~d 'th~ Trinity · oon.FI'om .end to end the line·· is · strong.
t eam has a different morale than they •t he ball on the 30 yrard Hne: On the tingent.
Raadley, left end, played a't halfback
had
, and for. this reason
.
Th~ Summary .
on . the Loomts varsity terun\. Rryan,
1, Pr y 0 r, the Trinity center ,
· htl'aist year
·
. fiTil·t s1g.na
m~g
sprmg . a SUl'PriSE,l on Eddie i' assed the ball hig~h, causing the Trin- Connecticut (13)
Trinity (0) : left tackle, was wi.th Revere, Mass.,
Casey'
~Ity qu'ar'terl>ack. .to fumble, and enab·
•· '
~: ,· 1. r , eleven.
.
.,
.
.
Fienemann
re
. . Daly h'I·g h s•ch'()O 1• L orentzen, left · · guard,
1
Tlie Aggie gave away v~~Y few lin~ Fienemann · of· Hie Aggies ·to re- . McAllist·er
rt
McNally hig~h school last year. Daly, cenlter,
of tn ir 'pl·a1.s at Trinity Satu day, be- oov,e'l.· it f·o r a '3& ..yardt run to a towch- Eddy
rg :
Birmingham Wias Vtar:sity guard wlit'h Naugatuck
jrtg~dont.ent ·to take the defensive most down. · Moreland drop-kicked for the Don~ahue
c
Pryo.r ; brother ()f t~':Mo.e"·.'. Daly, last year's
of ·.the time, and. f()ll" this reason the extra point.
Ey.r e
·:· .. .1~ . r I. • ( .
Pollock! Ag~gie captain, playeti ';va·rs'i-ty .Center
backfi~ld di4 · ~<>;( et ·a cil'ance to show
On the next kilckoff Pryor was a,ble O'Neil (Capt.) •· ' It ·
Terren! for Hartford High.
'rl ·• ,._:: ,: .',
11
its real streP.ith, t e: .i ine .can-ying off to put: Bhe ball -b~hind the A-ggies' Brink
le' · :1!::. ·: · Thomasi
.Alc'ting-~Oaptain Zollin was •·an·'- !Ailmost of the honors.. The only weak· qb
Reilly1 Schota:stic tackle in the Gr-ea:ter B'<>smoal post. s.. ;from which it _was ta
. ken to Moreland
·r . J>t
•• ~
• • '
nes.S 1:/Q.at sl)OWed in the game against ;he 20 ya!'d line. Moreland punted, Filmer
· rhb · r ·' ••• • ., ~cKiiHf' ton area 1Ust ·year; pl·a ying with tbe
Trini y, was.,the weakneS\s of Nfe Aggie and Reilly futnbl~d in receiving it. Swem
lhb
. Keating Rindge T·e chnical high school. · ·ala-z- ·
defen·se ~ainst forwar.d paS'I!es. Cdaeh O'Neil gat'hered up the loose ball and Narufeldt
'fb
' Kennedy i'er, the right end, was a varsity ' man
Dole, h~wever, has been . spending placed -it behind the goal line for a
Touchdowns: O'Neil and Fienein.an. at Stamfurd High·. .. ·
aome time this week on perfecting a econd seor~.
Goal! Moreland. Substitutions: For
At quarterback are Schofie•ld, :fo'r·
de~ens'e against ~he aeri·a l att~k 'a nd
From then on the game was a kick- Trini't~: ~urph~,. Burr, Peiker, Man-~ merly with Crosby Hi•g h of W'ater.
this. weakness Will not be noticeable er's battle. Tim~ and again the Ag·g ies coli, 0 Brien, Pitch-er, MerQhJa~t; For bu.ry, and Flaxman o-f Hartf'()rd ·High.
agamJSit Tufts.
contented' themselves with kicking on Conn. Aggies: Dun~, ~s~n, ~it- 'S,ch.olfield butt h.i<S ankl~ wh'i.le ta.cklin~
The t~m came . thr.oo~h hlte Tri·n ity the second down. Trinity carried the good, BaY!Lock, Pul'lple, Wrh ite, Longo. durmg a practice scrunmage, and · 1t
.contest with only a few minor injuries, ball in'to Aggie ter.ritory several times Head Line·s man: Kelleher, Boston Col- is d·ooll:Jt[ul Wlhe't her he wiU be ruble
~he onl~ m~n not r~otting in uniform during the next three periods, only lege; Umpire: Dorman, Colum:b:ila; to play. In cas~ he is no:t ih shape,
for tJh~ fil'st practice of the wee:k be- to meet a .stoneW\all line when theiir Referee: Coulter, Brawn; Linesmen: Flaxman, who has been' runn1ng the
ing Nanfeldt and Donahue. MaX'Son position became darrgerou . Kennedy Brill, Trinity and Graf, Springfield.
teatri aH week, Will get the ea11. Gron.
Eddy report d this week for the first the Trirli:ty caiptain, was taken out
berg,' 'f<irmer Briidgeport high p~ayer,
1
tim since 'njuring his knee and Cooch during the la t part of the first qu.a.:r-~++++++++++++++++++++ t+ ++~+ is aft left hal!f, while "Sam" Andrew,
D le is spending orne 1:jme on mak- ber, crippling the blue a·n d gold backFROM THE SIDELINES
fo!'mer halfback f.or Na-ugatuck hi;g h
ing over the former nd into a center. field greatly. McKniff and Keating
school, ' has won t he other back·field
In cas Eddy is u d at center, D na- wei'e ent around the ends time after
berth. Andrew does the kicking for
h ue :w1'11 pro babl y b e u e d regu1at·ly time but were unable to gain much ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t h e f res h men. Rounding out the elev·
in the bacl<Jfield, hi·s r gular positton. ground for the Hartford team.
T!wice in succes•s ion on ·Trinity field! en is "Cook" Reeves at fullback.
Th A gi line \Vlill be a hard nut
Toward the end of the se ond half
Takes ·t he "sod-bus1ters" to bring Reeves formerly pLayed with KiUingly
for the Tufbs back.fi ld to crack in Burr was substituted for McKniff and home the bacon.
.
H1gh of Danielson.
Saturday's ~arne. Mo t of the Aggie the diminutive haJlflback was able to I "Tirinity outplayed the Aggies with
The frosh have been s h o.wing up ex·
str ngth li s in it forward line. ap- r ceive a long pass fl'om Keating for ibs forward pa sing game," said the tremely Well against the Vlarsilty in
tain O'Neil i one of the str.o ng points, a 20 yard gain. &s'Ses seemed to be ' Hartford Courant. Well, let 'em out- practtce seS>Sions this week. They play
Red managing to get in on practically the only means of piercing the Aggie plra y us a:s long as we win by t!i·O hard and follow the ball closely. Ag·
every play, no matter where it goes. defense and in the second haLf Trinity touchdowns.
gie supporters e:x;peot them to put up
The t am is especially strong on the CO<mpleted six out of ixteen attempts.
Sut at that, the boys on the side- a great game against Crosby Satur.
ends of the line wit!h four first string The Aggies with a substantial lead lines are of the opinion that the blue I day afternoon.
ends to pick a pair from. Two of the were content to play on th~ defensive, and white has a good passing attack
AdVIance reports indiea.te that Cros·
'

'

FOR CROSBY GAME

AGGIES WINS ANN.UAL GAME 13-0.

PERFECTING PASS DEFENSE

I

FRESHMEN PRIMED

,;

'

I

I

I

I

(Cont. on page 3 col. 1)

giving Trinity

th~

ball as muoeh as

(Oont. on page 3 col. 1)

(.C.Ont. on pa:ge 3 col. 1)
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As the first .game ol the season
showed quite conclushr:ely.

•••••

And Trinity W818 going to wallop us
and then break off athletic relations!

•••••
Well, the best laid plans are often
never hatched .

• • • •• •

Let your · conscience be YQUr , guide
but don't let it carry you to Willy
more than once a 'week .

• • ••• •

For then you won't have money
enough to pay your ·Campus subscription.

• ••••
•• ••••

And your class dues

And your weekly c1h1;1reh collection

•••••

And your grub stakes.
(Cont. from page 2 eol. 4)
by also has a strong team. The Waterbury high school has '8'hutout Del'lby
and Greeil!Wich witth large scores.
·~e line-up which wiU probably take
the fie-Ht for Oonnetcicut is as follows:
Hoadley, le
Ryan, It
Lorentzen, lg
Daly, c
Oark, rg
Zolliin, rt
Glaz-ier, re
Fla::leman, Schofield, qb.
Gr·onlberg, lhb
Andrew, mb
.Reerves, fb

"What
.
a .difference

j

MULLINS CAFETERIA
. Formerly ·"The Wood"

Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale

When

i.u

~et-J

•• (

The Jordan
·

They ( :11 rry • H

s, ,. ,~t....-.n~e <;,.,,.,,. Try
('
umr,an1
(

::,n.P l~U·

l .i rtt'

664 Ma in ~t

30 Union St.
'•

t"

Willimantic, Conn.

(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)

I

The place where you get the best

up its sleeve.
·
"Our system is simplicity," said
of everything to eat
Coach Dole. Combi·n ed with headWOI"!k, it seems to go.
Freddy had the boys in .t he cheering
KEELER AND WHITE
section working overtime. Ou'tclleerTHE COLLEGE TAILORS
ing Trinity on their home field has
become a habit with Coonecticu.t . The PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
famed Aggie spirit was there with
beUs on.
KOONS 7
Have to hand it to Red and Feeny.
They kept their eyes on the ball.
Wally Moreland got off some go.od
kiok:s, while Jake Dunn's intercep·ted
pass was worth the admiss~on ticket.
FACULTY
That sports writer who predicted
ALUMNI
that Trin would win by two toucllCOLLEGE EMPLOYEES
downs got the names mixed,

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
59 Church St.

Any of the following will relieve
you of your two dollars
D. W. Tucker
R. M. Keeler
A. G. Grady

WILLIMANTIC ART STORB ·
urrhe Art and Gift Shop"
58 Chureh Street

- - - - - - --·- --A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
666 Main St.
Tel. 240
Your Wants in the

STUDENTS

NOW

Our Spedalty
PICTURE FRAMING

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
THE WIN,DHAM NATIONAL
Willimantic Conn.
BANK ·
Furniture
Carpet, Stovea
Williman ti~, Conn.
Cl'ockuy, Wall Paper
··
Capital
$108,000
Curtain•, Beddinc, Ete.
Surplus
$225,000
Furnitul't 705-3
Undt"rtakin.r 706-1

Jewelry Line

(Cont. from page 2 col. 1)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CAMPUS
men have won their let'tem in former

Willim.a ntie, Conn.

Telephone 338-12

Attention!

years while t'he other two bid fair to
make theirs this season. Coach Dole
is runnling the four men in pairs,
Dunne and Emigh, going together and
Br1nk and Fienemann making up the
other pair. McChesney Eddy will
P~obably pLay the t~kle ·oppo·s ite from
O'Neil, with McAtlister and either
Bi'tgood or EYl'e playing guards.

FATIMA

just a few cents make!"

wi11 receive prompt bttention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
i~~

Mam

~t. .

EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES

Will imantic. Con n

EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
H. W. STANDISH
La-'iea Hatten
JEWELRY
OF
QUALITY
F. W. Metzger
Exeluaive Hirh Cla&li Millinery
- FeaturincE. I. Collins Special order work and repairipgKODAKS AND SUPPLIES
"Phippa Hata"
R. A. Palen
725 M·a in St .• Willimantic. Conn. 1 771 Main St.
. 'WiJlimaatie. c...
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

r··sAFETY.~VAL:VE···i

newspapers which is devoted to "lett ers to the editor" and the like, and
Published Weekly by Stud ::m ts of
The Connecticut Agricultural College :;erves practically the swrne purpose.
This plan has double advantage'S in
Storrs, Conn.
that it ena:bles a pel"ISoOn to state his
exact ideas on a sub"jeetf, and at the
Editor-in-Chief
has an o,p en mind! and if he is willing
:;arne time, gives others the opportun- To th.e Editor of the Campus:
Frederick W. Metz~er,
-~ t
V
of
,
to
wait a wlhi!e before fonning a snap
i•
ty
to
read
them.
However,
the
Cam1
I n answer t o th e S ii<J.e Y ave
Associate Editor
d
h
.
k h'
d' ·
-ft"' t wo gen- 11 JU
gment; e Wl 11 ta e IS me 1cme
pus assumes absolUJtely no responsi- 1as t wee k , th ere are a t 1e~~
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
l'k .
Th
h h' 'd
bility for any of the articles printed eral observati10ns to be made. In the . 1 e a rna~. ' en 1ate:, w en ~s I . ~as
Managing Editot·
a f·a1·r er found·a'tlon, and ht·S opmEli I. Collins, '25
under th is column and wishes to state fi rs t p 1ace, a t th e rea d .mg of th e ru 1es !; have
.
.
.
News Editor
he WJll better be able
that they are private ideas and in on Cerne t e:ry H1'll , a 11 f re.sh men w·e re i, Ion more weight,
.
.
Russell A. Palen, '24
Sit d
to accomphsh those reforms which
no way expresses·.· the poli~y or the
1 f avor, b. y .th e seem
requ.e
e
as
a
persona
E£dvisable.
Sports Eriitor, Maxson A. Eddy, '25 thoughts of the pa.p.er. In addition the
president of the Student Orga'Jllza(S' ed)
I
Business Manager
Campus al-so resetves the right to ti.on, to interview him personally. beIgn
Donald W. Tucker, '25
·
Lewis C Richardson.
use . its own judgtn:enlt in relation to fore carrying any co.mplaint of unfair
·
Assistant Busin ess Manager
' the advis·abilirty of printing material play or injusti'Ce to any other person 1
Anthony G. Grady, '25
which shall be submdtted to thi:s col- or audience. The writer of last week's ·
ANSWERING G. B. C.
Subscription Manager
umn.
Raymoud M. Keeler, '25
article evi.dently thought too little of
The Safety Valve may do much good the square deal for whic~ he himsel!f To the Editor of the Campus:
Circulation Manager
Edwin W. NeJson, '26
if used in the ri-ght mlanner but may asks, to do thi·s. In th·e second pbee,
A freshman owning to the initials'
News Board
also be a detriment if empboy.e d in while a freshman undoubtedly has. the of G. B. C., spread himself over nearly
Lewis C. Richardson, '24
other cpanrlel's ·so all would be cQn- right of self eX!presSiiiOn, it is, to . say a column· of print in last week's CamLawrence B. Parker, '24
. tributor!t• would · do well to bear this the least, the part of discretion for pus concerning the Rope-Pull, the coAssociate Board
in mind' before. submitting any. of any would-be reformer to wait until eds, and traditions in general. At the
Hazel Pierpont, '24
their writfngs. · '.
John R. Jacoby, '25
he has a foursquare and well founded outset, let it be said by this writer
Donald B. Humphrey, '25
·' ; .., . ..
ba·sis for judg~ment before he attempts that he d:oes not care to quarrel with
W aUace S. MOII'·e land, '26
From ~~ ·result of the contest on any ag.i·tation. Oh:anges in the tradi- any man's religion; especially since
- -· TrJnity Field 48aturrlay; it would ap- tion'S of our Alma Mater will em'a pate 1he has none hi·mse1f; nor does he conEntei:ed as second class mail matter at pear that tfie, old Connectii~ut spirit
from upperclassmen.
tend that a man, even a freshman,
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
was coming 'back' into ·its own and
As to the rope pull; in my opizhon, should not have his convictions and
Subscription price, $2.00 per year
promi·s es ta ou.tdo all pre\riO'\l'S rethis tradition ha:s three functic:ms. jThe stick up to them.
Advertising rates on application
cords. Not. only was this spirit sh'O'Wn
first and most important of these is
However, G. B. C.'s epi·s tle is typicF
on the: ftel'd~· bUt .the stands also radi- that of initiation. The ducking in the al of the spirit of the freshman cla·SS
A FRESHMAN'S VIEWPOINT a ted·: with ~n . abundance of ·pep. A mud of Swan Lake is a sort of hap- at the time of the Pull. If ever a ~lass
__ _ _
farge number of the student body fol- tis:m inlto the fellowship of Connedi- was beaten before the Pull commenced
In the last is ue of the Oampus an lowed the team and were in the gam,e cut . . Th'-e secQnd func:.tion of the rope the class of 1927 was. Says G. B. C.,
extensive arti~le ap.Jie<ared upd~r the from staf!t . to finish and clearly out- pull i1s to furni1s·h interda·s s scraps, ''M1a ny freshmen went to the 'duck-:
Safety Valve. :· 'DhiiS .article was writ- · ·~ihteq the T,t .inity r~~ers.l . Of tl})e ·aiui' .thus · to ;·s.o liaiiy from the begin- pond' in low spirits, thinking, 'Why
ten by a freshm8i1 ~nd. dealt. l~ri~l'Y ia·rile there is little to s:ay, as tlie ning the class sp:irit oi the freshmen. must I go. through?'" In t~t sen~
with the pOtor pirit and back of fair- ·core speaks for itself. lit did, how- The present senior class, when fresh- tence, which is the second in G. B. C.'s
ne s with wthkh .the- fr.~mnen- were· ~ver .- sa.>tis,f~ CQn.n_ cti~uit -~.WD!is aqd men, - were- -m'Ore--unevenly-- matched column, he sta'tes w.hat was aipparent
met. An answer to this has been alumni that Cl)nnecticut has a fight- against their opponents than any class to everyone who had watched things
printed els;emhere in this paper - and 'trig team w.tri·ch "Bhuuld develop- into ·~ince that time . . Yet the spirit wit.h at all closely, that the freshmen
it is. not the policy .of the Ca'tnpJJ ~ -:, . combination which will br.ing Con- which they held their secret practices, thought beforehand that they were
comment thru the editorial c~;>l~pw;:s· , ~ecti~t- football· o~ce · again .into .. the and_the grit . with which they- fought. going through, and therefore only
any ordinary articles wh.ioh may ap- llmehght:- · Everythmg taken mto eon- every inch o.f ground at the final con- half tried. For instance, the Ropepear in the Saf ty- Valve.
·•
sidel'ation · the , football- season opened test, is remembered t~ th.is day: The Pull was hardly tv{o-thirds over beBut, the article in questi'on was not , wilth much pr.omise and bids fair to present freshmen seem. to lack th'at fore the z_najorfty of the. freshmen had
of the us'l)lal trend and struck at the continue that way.
intahgible something which we nave plunged mto the pond. What would
very foundation of ConnootJicut .spirit.
always called the Aggie Sp·jrit. They we think oi a football team that quit
Needless to s·t ate the acc~satioiJls were
didn't even attempt to hold a prac- 1 t~war.d the end of the third qua~er,
false and can be readily explained COLLEGE NEWSPAPER TO
tice! The third and least important simply ~eca~se th~ ~t~er team had a
but never.theless so.me one must 'h ave
BE PLACED IN LIBRARY element oi the rope pull is 'that of .' big le'a d piled up against it?
belived in them to send .s uch an article
contest. It should be even enough to
And now, G. B. C., as to the fact
to tlhe Campus for publicati10n. Older "Campus" will make Exchanges Avail- be interesting and someti~me.s excit- 1 that you "had the sympathy of . the
ing; ·but f~or the obvious reasons of re- upperclassmen", don't kid yourl'!el!(.
student kno·w how ahsurd such ideas
able to Students
are and the damage of this viewpQint
taini'!'lg the other two effects, this can MoSt of the uppercla'Ssmen were
does not affect them.
·
Students of the oolil'ege have always not be made an absolutely . fifty..ififty amused or disgusted, for the contest
was not rope-pull; it was a soaking
We believe tha1t there i·s no college, been intereSited in reading the news- p.rop<Ysition.
wherever it may be, where the spirit papers of other coUeges which the
The discussion of the rule ab'out es- party. If you had put up ·a good fight
of fair play is as good as at Omnect- "Campus" receives as exchange'S. It corting co-ed1s about -the . campus, I against odds, and lost by a close mar'kut and this we solemnly affirm to was for this reason that the "Cam- shall leave to someone more e:x.peri- gin, as many a freshman class has
be the trutth.
pus" Staff two years ago pl·a ced a · enced than myself. As regards padd- done, you would have had the sympaRead well the answer to the article rack i•n the library on which to put ling, however, I have some very de- thy · of the upperclassmen. · As it is,
of last we k and if any doUJbt re- exchanges.
finite ideas.
I was paddled and the uppercl1a ssmen are saying, ••If
mains tabk it ove1· wi'th some upper
The w.ork of keeping the papers on ''razzed" about as much as any fresh- that bunch doesn'1t buck up ~ext year,
cla man. They believe in Connecti- the rack has usually been done in a man during my first nighrt on the Hill! the claSis of '28 will pull tJhem thru.''
A word about your handicaps, socut and to beli ve in anything you !haphazard wray; but this year the and I found that it not only acted as
mu t know that i.t i good. If tl1ings "Campu "will make a special effort to a counter-irritant against homesick- called. Granted that the f.rosh get
wer a bad as G. B. C. claim'S, would get all the college papers on to the ne 's, but it furnished me with an ex- the worst ground. What should be
th y be n hu ed with uch a love for rack. Wallace S. MoTeland, a member perience with which I would now re- done is to cut the bank near the icetheir Alma Mater as they are now? of the associ!a'te news board, has been fuse to part for any consideration. ho~se, ~o. as to make it. more level.
Think it ov r.
given the job of handling these ex- When a freshman enters college, he This mi~ht be a good thmg. to do on
changes.
has, in many cases, been a leading , Connecticut Day. ~ut until we g~t
Moreland is now getting a list of I man in his high school. Moreover, he ~he money or the time to do bhat, It
THE AFETY VALVE
college and school papers with which is becoming a college man, and he IS only nat~ral that the freshmen
The aiety Valve i a columiJl of to exchange, and wiLl appreciate it if finds . himself away from all the re- should be given the worst ground.
the Campu which was e tablished students who have any particular pa- straints of home. All these things Next year as sophomores they '_"ill
severnl years ag10 in order that any per in mind whi'Oh they would like to combine to prodUICe a swelled head. have. the best groun~. ~s to beu~g
student might have an oppol'ltunity of read, will let him know. The names There is nQthing whieh will counter- refrained. from. practi'Ce, If 1927 did
expressing hirs view-points on sub- of hi·g h school and "prep" school pa- act this affliction so well a's a paddle not practice this year~ they will have
been the first class m many, many
jects concerning the college. Th~s pers in thi,s and neai'!by states are par- applied on the other end. I know!
Bpace corresponds to tiha't in large ticu}arly desired.
If a fellow is a good eport; if he
(Oont. on page 5 col. 1)
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RwS'sell S. wiHfe"'o.f"thii'J.ford, Conn.,
.b ecame president· of· the dLass of 1925
for the current year W ednesd'ay night.
W'hirbe is assis:tan't manager of baske'tlball, and is ·a memiber of the sOICial
commilt'tee.
To serve as vice~pres:identt the clla·s s
chose John W. Goodrich of W eis't Hla'l'ltford. MiS's Hazel M. Cloark of Windsor -W~a:s e~ected secretary, while· Valdemar A. J;o hnson of New Britain,
tmclc captain, w:on the position a£
treasurer. The clas:s histo'ri·a n fo.r the
year w:ill be Oscar D~E-sopo of Ha.rtfoTd.
· .AJbout two-thirds {)f the m~mibers of
the cllass were present to tlalke part iln
the vo~ing. All members were requested to pay up b~k dues, and to
·do their utmost to support the cliass
during this, its bi-g year. It is already pre-dieted that nex't year's Junior Week will eclipse .a ny ever seen on
th-e campus.
Under the direction of Professor Davis and P.rofes·s or Manchester, an
ecoDiomic survey of the town of Leibooon ha-s be-en carried on during the
summer by the Economics Depart. ment. Those a~Ss ocia'ted in thls work
were J. L. Hypes, pl"ofe~o.r of Agricultural Education, C. I. Hendrickson,
asstistbanlt professor of Eco.nomics,
James Clia.rk, '24, Vernon C. Pinkham,
'22, and Samuel KaSitolefsky, '22, agricult ural agent of The J~·sh A.g ricultu.r~l Soci~y.

(1Cont. on page 4 col. 4).
moohs which ha.s not had prilctice.
It is onl1y natural that the sophs
, should try to break UJP freshman pr~- ·
tice; they are better ol'-ganizoed and
know each other. But art; the same
time, if you can get the ~r-osh to stick
together, you haove a pemoot righlt to
go out and break wp sophomore practice.
Since when, G. B. C., has the fresh- man had the rirg ht to fol"m friend-s
taken away froon him ? 'Tihe . Qnly
limitation he has, is that during . the
first three months of his career, he
is not allowed to walk wilth co-eds on
the campu s. This is in order that he
may get settled and get started in activities and in studies. However, if
he wi_srhes to go with the co-eds, he
can dance wl1th them, ta~k with them,
spend his money on them, and otherwise make a fool of himself. He can
form as many men friends as he
cares to.
Just a final wo~d-lt is a dangerous
thing for a freshman of two weeks'
standing to s·a y, "It is the :£aullt of
the tradition." Until you know Conn ecticut better, and have f el.t the
power of its traditions, it would be
a much wiser thing not to pick flaws
in them, not to give up until the game
is over.
(Signed) E. I. C., '25.

When Henry
·rang the'belf
JOSEPH HENRY
1797-1878

Born at Albany, N.Y., where
he became teacher of mathematics and physics in Albany
Academy. Leading American
physicist of · his time. First
· director of the Smithsonian
Institution.

~ ~ ·

.

I'

If any bell was ever heard around the
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his
., famous experiment at the .Albany
Academy. The amazitig
d~velopment
.
I
'
of the electrical industrY ·trao~s ..b~~ . ~ ~~~
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted
a ton of ·iron.
I

'

•

.J

I"

Four years later wh~ Mor.s e used .·;
,J
'
•
'
H~fl:iY's electro-magne_t to· ~ invent th~ · ~- ~ -·· . .
telegraph, Henry congratulatett1 bim·· rot • .• .r.i
warffily and unselfishly.
.l

The work tP,at was begun
by pioneers like Joseph
Henry is being carried on
by the scientists in theResearch Laboratories of the ·
General Electric Company.
They are constantly::.earching for fundamental principles in order that electricity may be of gr uater
eervico to mankind.

...-The principle. of Henry's coil of wire is .
utilized by the General Electric Company in motors and generators that
Hgi1~ · .eiti~$; , ~ive · r~~roa<;i t:r;-~ins; d~ ~
away with household drudgery and
perform the work of millions of men.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GEORGE ARLISS -F EATURES THE H. & B. TAXI SERVICE
IN SCREEN PRODUCTION
Anywhere - Anytime ·
At Your Service
The pho:bo play to be shown in the
Armory next Saturday evening will
be "The Man Who Played God," featuring George Arliss, th·e distinguish ed screen and stage sba.r who has a
difficult but sympathetic r.ole of one
who lived, then f eared, then loved
again.
He plays the part of the world famous musician who is tSuddenly stricken deaf. Embittered against all huInJanity he becomes a changed man.
By accident he learns of other tragedies greater than his own and begins
the game of pl-aying God to these unfurtunartes. And in the haPJY.ine~rs of
ot1hers he finds happiness for him'Self.
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Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Dru~~ista

Tel. 949-3 723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

·- - --- - - - - - - - --THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER &: COAL COMPANY

GENERAL BANKING

Established 1862

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Buildera' Supplies

Willimantic, Conn.
SMITH & KEON
Jeweler• and Opticiau

17 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection
'Ill Mala St.
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PROF. SAMUEL WU&lAN
AT PRESIDENT'S HOUR

HOMER V. BEEBE DIED
DURING THE SUMMER

WRIGHT & OITSON

'FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND

FOUR STORES
Worceater
Boa ton
CambrldJt
Provldence

Family . Will Continue to Run Store
Near -campus

"EXPEiUENCES IN FRANCE"

Homer v .. Beebe, for t~enty-'seven j
.
years proprietor of Beebe s Store at i, Head of Romance Language Depart.:
Storrs, died on August 19 of this summentat Boston · University.-Frenda
mer. The Rev. Mr. Dawson, who 1 Students Work Hard.
DAWSON-FLORIST
preached the funeral seNnon, ga'Ve a
Wllllmutle
well deserved . appreciation. of Mr.
Thro~h the efforts of Pr.ofeeso~
... "·
Beebe as a man and as a philosopher. 1 C ""'
d Professor Denlinger Pro. 11
....1.. • ed th fact
rv .. eau an
·
'
He especl.B Y. em... ~asiz
e
. I fessor Samuel K. Wa~man was protha~ Mr. Beebe, throughout h1a cured as speaker of the first college
restdence at Stons, has . wol'lked
· for a"Ssem bl y f or th e yeu . Pr
. o·f . Waxman
E
SANITARY
the
good
of
the
.commumty
at
lar~e,
is
head
of
the
Department
of Romance
R
, a?~ for the ~e:t mtherests'-~f tbh~ m- Languages in Boston University.
CAREFUL
dtVIduals . Wl~u w om u11s
u_smes.s
His subject wa.s HE:x.periences in
I
DEPENDABLE
brought
h1m m contact. One thmg of F ratliCe , and h e ·· recou nted hi's 1·mprea -:.
w.hich Mr. Beebe was always proud · sions of the France ot.f today.
He
E
.
was the fact that there were women ' touched on many points and gave a
in his store, and that it was thus pre- clear insight of the Fil'ench mannera
THE MAVERICK. LAUNDRY v~nted from becoming a village loaf- on France at present were vivid•ly poring place Hke many country stores.
trayed . . He stated that to all ~ut~~rd
WIL·LIMANTIC
The old gr·a ds w.i ll pel"haps remem- and feelings. The effects of the war
her Homer V. Beebe even more vividwp;pearances France is booming but
ly than the present students; for in
inwardly she i·s merel'Y putting on aa
14
Spedal Parlor for. .· Lid!•
the old d'ays" Beebe's S'tore wa·s one brave a f·ace as possible. The indusSHAKEL.& HADDAD
of the social centers on the Hill. Mr.
triousness of the ·boys and girls waa
Shee Shine Parlor
Beebe himself was one of the most ac- stres·s ed. A vi·sit to Madame Curie
tive men in college adivities. He playHats and Gloves. Cleu..
Wl&S described.
He al·so stated in reed in the college band and managed
gard to education tJhat French pra8 N~ St.
Willimantic all the banquets held on the Hill.
fessors were not chosen so much for
Beebe'..s Store Will conttinue to be
their teaching as for their recearca
run by the family, and will be kept
ab'ility.
as near as po.ss~ble as it was before
French views on prohibition, religICB CREAM PARLOR
the death of Mr. Be·ebe. But the upion and politics were reLated. He
Whol•ale and. Retail
perclas·s men will always miss t'he
stated thart were proh~bition to become
MAIN 8TRBBT
WILLIMANTIC cheery greeting of their friend Wihom
a l.a.w in France today, it would st.art
they have lost.
a revolution. An example of the l'el'i&'ious tolerance of the French W:a'l
CHURCH SUPPER FOR
town w:here a protestalllt is mayor,
FRESHMEN OCTOBER 10 while all of the inhabi,t ants are Catholic.
Rev. Marshall Dawson and Others
1
Will Explain Work of Church

CANADA

I

I

Club manaren planninJ for ·theb
Athletic Teams ah~uld Jet our
apecial prieea on

.FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
I' '·

s

.844Wuhlqton St.
&.ton, Ma8a.
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GANE & SON; .

.

THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS
WILLIIAITJC, COIIECTICUT
II•

Ill

I

v
c

HALLOCK'S

a

JH~

CHURCH-REED_COMPANY
THE STUDENTS' STORE

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 1133-2

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr

OUR BUS

INSURANCE

WEEK DAY SCHEDULE.
LEAVE STORRS

8:20A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30P.M.

Ill

9:45A.M., 3:45P.M., 6:40P.M.

Willimantic, Connecticut

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M.

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
, Lumber
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Pltone lit
J

LEAVE WILLIMANTIC

Jordan Building

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTld
BANKING BY KAIL
Four per cent on savings depoalt•
807 Main St., Willimantic

I~
1.•

-------------------·--------SMOKE SHOP

THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECI'ICUT
BILLIARDS AND POOL
--· CAFETERIA

In order'to interest the student body
in the work of the "Church on the
Campus" a supper will be given in
the church parlor, October 10 to Wlhich
all male freshmen are invited. It is
planned to hold similar meetings during the year for each class, and for
the coeds.
Rev. MlarS'hall Dawson, whose new
book to be iS'sued by the MacMillan
Oompany will be out soon, will speak.
Also several other persons on the
OOIIllpus will have something to say
after the meal is over.
Definite arrangements for the supper are no.t completed as yet, but
those in charge of the affair are workjng hard to get this idea across, and
all freshmen who avaH themselves of
the oppor,t unity will know what the
dhurch is trying to do. However, no
obligation is connected with attending
the supper . •
Students of Western Reserve University in Cleveland claim they were
brutally handled by the police after
parading through a ·theatre in the
heart of the city. Jo1hn Coss, captain
of the ba k e'tlball team, who had several stitches taken in his head, faces
a serious charge, for he is liable to
a six months' term in the penitentiary.
President Vinson of Western Reserve
has ordered a thorough investigation
of the fracas.

·MASS. ALUMNI TO ATTEND
GAME AT TUFTS
The Massaclhusetts Alumni Association of 1 the·· Connecticut Agricultural
College will meet a.t the Adams House
at 12:30 to 1 p.m. Saturday fQr lunch./
eon and then attend the Oonnooticut'l'ufts football ,g ame at Tufts Oval in
a body. The committee in ·charge ia
Alvan H. Howard, '13, of · Somerville,
chairman; Dr. F. H. Milier, '06, of.
F'i'tclllburg; E. C. Eaton, '12, af Auburndale, and C. E. Hood, · '09, of Melrose Hi.ghlands, Pres-. Charles L. Beacll
and mem,b ers of tlhe faculty, undergraduartes and alumni from all parta
of New England have been invited to
join the delegation.

I

I

Some rather interestilllg traditions
are in force at Colorado Agricultural
College. Almong others, we note the
folllowing:
1. Senior men wear Stetsons.
2. 'Tihere is no fussing at football
games.
3. The bell is rung after every football victory.
4. There is no cheering when a penalty is Lmposed on a visiting team.
5. EY.ERYBODY SPEAKS TO EVERYBODY ELSE.
Connecticut freshmen are asked to
particularly consider numbers 3 and 5.
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

WHO'S WHO AT CONNECTICUT
THE LACQUER-RED CL~SSIC WITH FLASHING BLACK TIPS

Students' Or~nizaltion: Lewis C. Richardson, President.
Athletic As.s·o ciation: Thomas F. Donahue, President
Stud~nt. Senate: Lewis G. Richardson, President
Football: M'artin L. O'Neil, Captain
Allen C. HotChkiss, Manager
.Basketball: John Baylock, Captain
Wilbur D. ·.llawson, ManagE'r
Bas®all: Cap.t ain not elected.
.
Norman :E> Pta:tt, Manager
Track: Valdemar Johnson, Captain , , . · "
Raymond E ; Wing; Manll~er , ·
.,.·
;Campus: Frederick ·w . .Metzger, Edit'1r-in..:Chief. :..
· · .Donald W: Tacker, Busines~ M~p.ager
Not-meg: Clemens. J : D1einand; · Edit.or-1n.JChief_' · · ' · ·: '
I· '
- .. Thcima:·s J. Kennedy, Business: ~al!ag.er
.
' '
' · · ·.
Han•a hook: Freder.LcJk W. Metzger; Editor-jn-Ohief ·
La!Wrence · V. Cas'ti:glitone, · ·Busi_n ~~s M·a~ager
Varsity· clulb: ' EdWal'd M: Eddy,· Presi~~nt DebatJing Club: Oscar D'Esop.o, President
Dramatic: Cltllb': LawrelllCe B. Parket; President.
Glee Clulb: Har.oM W. Baldwin, President
Bru!Sh and · SClloll: WHHam Thomp:so~, Presid~nt
A·g riculltural brub: Wilfred deL. Burge_ss, Presi~ent ·
· · Woman'$ Stutlerit Government Asso.: Marion Egglest on, President
Mediator: Harold Baldwin, President
·Press Club: President' not elected
·Class of 1924: Ron'a ld Bamford, President
Class of 1925: Russell S. White, President
Cl-ass of 1926: Carl B. Brink, Presiden~
Class of 1927: D-onald Barrett, Chairman
Gamma Obi Epsilon ( 1Scholarsh~p, Activity, Characte~)
Lewis C. Richardson, President
.
T.heta Alpha P-M ( Drallllatks) : Ronald Bamford, Presid~nt
Allpha Tau ' Phi (Engineering): President ·not ele<:ted. .
Alip1ha La_m bda . Alpha (Debating): President not elecied.
~
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''Ciassnaates'' ·

,/

ParkerDuofQld,$7
.
· · · · ., and
-~ •! ·

·1 · ~

· : - ~•

Lady DUOfold, ~5.,:
Their Fluent WRITING Induces
Fluent THlNKING

Your &IU:cation :CJJemands It

•

I

.

.dents are entitled to have, it's a fountain pen .that makes their thoughts
flow fre~Jy. sp do~'t le~ ' ~False Economy" put·an unruly p~n in your hand.
That is a mental hazard you can't afford to hold before your eyes throughout your college ~ days. Pay, a little
more an.d).ls~ the-pen thl}t gives your
thought .f ree rein -the'black-tipped,
lacquer-red Duofold"""':"the fountain .
pen .classic.' ·
Parker. Duofold is not only handsomer' than gold-its color makes it
hard to lose. Its balanced swirig and
super-smooth point make it a fascinating pen to use--a point no style
of writing can distort, no year~ of use
can wear away.

Those who were at the . Tr niity I
game . Saturday saw the heavily load- I
ed grandstand on the oppoS:te side of
the field- go down _''with ~ll on board.'"
So far as we know there were no cas~.
ualties but as . a. result many of the
mo·r e serious niin;ded Ag,gie rooters
on ~e t~p ro~ . ~r~?~ it~~at .t·l iey ' hid .. ,.
._\V, l.L!.. DL~N.-T.g:;; CON~• .·.
proVIIded' th~sel~es-- wtt.K ..rparachutes, ,
~
t
•
1••.• ,· •
particullarl~ as ~he ~ralllg~ j erseyed ·,·. ··r· .· r, . , (
'
I
' )
· ..
e~even •}lel"Sl·sted ur~d1>mg.~th1.Qfts 'Wiiffich , i·
i·
.e-alled for :muc'h ·h'iliarity on•·the}grand'- ~ r
·-,··. ,
•
•
sband. · Just the -same, the 'l\rinity :
,. .
'
.
. bleachers . did not ge't.·half the tumble 1
that the Trinity- pride did that day! . ·
1

THE

..
E.£l~LE.SS
P

·

ORCHESTRA

·I .., ,
t

J

Rhode Island plays Harvard in the
Stadium this week, while near a't hand
the Ag-.g.ies will be ma'tehing wit!;!
w.ith Tufts. BoSiton commen:t; is not
encouraging for the Kdngston . eleven,
but. Rhody may give·. the. 'crims()n a
scare at that. In any event, the outcome ·will be wa:tche~ wi:trk interest' b)'
·Con.necticu't students. Ev,en as this
early d~te "On t~ King~to~" ._is becoming the watchword.
In most colleges of any r epute their
dvamatic club and ·debating society
hold a very high place in the field of
student activities and in their way
help the athletic teams to place the
college before the public eye in a favovable manner.
Here at Connecticut both of these
organizati-ons have d ne well but the
oft uoted phrase of "llihere is always
room for improvement" is quite true.
We can't all be athletes but there are
other fields where we can do someth'irtg for our Alma Mater. There will
soon be try-outs for the dramatic club
and all students, particularly fresh-

I

1.

•

:

•

,

•

y uof.Qld now; .;,
and you're fixed for life. Neat gold
pocket-clip or rit;tg-end for rtbbon or
chain included free~ ·
'

,.

·C. A. C. Dances

l

TliE Pl\RKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

- J'OR SALE BY

. ':

l . .LARGEST

l

'9e( t4e·) i!, ~tftg,sitij .D~bfold ~r .,

$5J)ppf0Jd~ ~ 9

;.

Plays for all the

.

.

.1·F there's ~.nY. O!Je· thing that stu-

I

CURRAN & FLYNN, DRUGS, WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
DENEHEY BROS., WILLIMANTIC. CONN.

COLI...EGE TAILOR SHOP

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY
.
,•

_____ _

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
men, will do well to give this matter
a th'Ought before passing it up. If
you have ever been interested in dramatics, continue; if not, why not begin
now.
. . .
._

I

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

H. E. REMINGTON CO.

In the Basement of Storrs Hall
<;;leaning, ~ressing _and
· ' Alterations · ·
A. H. BULBULIAN

We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
Widths to Fit the Feet
Good Quality Goods and Correct
Fittings is Our Specialty

BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

THE

PAGE EIGHT

STUDENT ORG MEETING
HELD
At a meeting of the Student Organization cal1ed last Thursday night by
President RichardS'On it was voted that
·s tudents no't returning to register in
the college should be restrained :£rom
taking part in the freshman inittiation.
It was urged that students make an
eft'ort to be on time at all meeting.s.
There were some remarks aibout
smoking in the Dining Hall and about
F'rftbm:an rules.
t'flresoident Ricbard1ron spoke of the
necessity of all the members of the
l!ttudent body subscribing to the "CamplliB."

-----------------·---------('Cont. froon page 1 col. 1)

q\ll8rters in New York, PbiJadelpbi'a,
and Bosoon."
"AJlumni, through tlheir representatives on the Board of Trustees and on
the Athletic Council take an active
part in the shaping of •Connecticut's
policie·s ," con:tinued Mr. Mathe~n.
"The alumni is represen'ted by trwo
members on the Board of Trustees,
and by three membel'IS in the Athlet'ic
Council, and this gives the alumni
good opportunity to be of real service
to the college."
"With the coming of The New England Conference, Aggie teams will
find l:lhe alumni watching closer than
ever," remarked Mr. Mat hewson.
''The alumni is keenly interested in
the athletic development Of the college, and such a radical change a'S is
brought about by .t:Jhe C{)n:ference ru·les
is bound to atb:'lact their attention. It
may be w~ll to menti'on ~t the <Sentiment of the alumn~ seems to favor the
new conference ·rules, though, of
oourse, there, are some Wtb o are opposl
-:,.~
ed to it."

CONNECTICU~

GEM THEATRE

CAMPUS

Dancing

WILLIMAN.TIC
CONNECTICUT

~

Novelties
DAN ' ING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-OCTOBER 5 AND 6
GLORIA SWANSON IN · "MY AMERICAN WIFE"
Ben TurPin in "Where is My Wanderirig _Boy This Evening

AI- Pierre Tabarin
WILLIMANTIC

SUN., MON. · AND TUES.--OCT. 7, 8 AND 9
MILTON SILLS IN ''WHAT A WI'F E LEAR,N ED"

Every Wed. and .S at. Night.

NEXT WEEK-DOROTHY DALTON IN
"THE SIREN': CALL"

Good Floor - Good Music - Good Time

..

--come and cive us a visit"

THE

19~3-1924

HANDBOOK
IS HERE

The Troy Steam
J.aundry

Over one bundred pages of informa1lal
·. .
..._
••
~~
with lellbber 'biDding Mild ia 60illdthing
for memorandum. Better than ever
that no one can a~ to lbe wilthout.
A limited number for sale 'i;o upperclassmen at fifty cents a oopy.
GET YOURS NOW!

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
·Middletown, Conn.

Millers and Mixers of
RED WING SPECIAL

Rellable F.otw•r at
Fair Priees
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Riaedorf,. Prop.
Willimantic:, Conn.

BUTTONS SEWED ON
REPAIRING AND MENDING
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
SEE OUR DRIVER AT

· For. sale by
LAWR~CE CASTIGLIONE
Business Manager or Koons 1
Adv.

Reserved Tabl•

Singing

Otllelal Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY .N. ABDIAN

Storrs Hall
"Satisfaction Our Wash-word"

2247 16th Street

Troy, N. T

THE .TUBRIDY• WELDON CO. Shoes that we dare to recommend
Ladies' and Misses'
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
.Beady-to-Wear Sho_p
Croaaetta for Ladies afld Genta
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
W. N. POTTER

-------------------------·MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEAROOM

brands of poultry and dairy feeds
for over fifty years

BREAD CAIE AND PASTRY
OF J:VERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND
BLANCHETTE
44 Claurcli StrHt

Kaiu and Union StrMta
WILLIJIANTIC, CONN.

--·--·-·· -----------------·

No .eo~lon This Fall
"A.13 our g8Jpl with Rhode Isl~and
Cleaning and Dyeing
State is to be played in Rhode Islland
of All Kinds
GEORGE C. MOON
th'i·s year, I doubt very much if we
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
will have any alumni reunion during
28 Church St.
Willimantic ,Conn.
OPTOMETRIST AND
the football sea·s on," said Mr. MathewPhone 135
son. "The Maine game comes wo
OPTICIAN
Send Garments by Parcel Poat
early in the season for such an OICCaWe Pay One Way!
"THE BUSY CORNER STORR"
Bion, and ·the games with C. C. of N.Y. 728 Main Street
Willimantic Work Guaranteed
Quick Shipment
ST. ONGE
and St. Stephens are not considered
Buaieet Loweet Priced Market in WiW
impw-tant enough to war.r.ant a large
alumni turnout. We do h•ope, however, to have a good alumni representatiiOn on the sidelines Wlhen the team
lnsu~aee in All Forlll8
plays Rhode I sland."
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW

The Dinneen
Studio

I

YORK LUNCH"
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
horns are becoming a popular dual
pul'lpose animal at the Eastern States
ExpO\Sition. Other beef cattle winnings
COTlJSisted of fourth p~ace on a Senior
yearling and fourth place on the steer
he:rd in the Hereford dasses.
Proiess,or H. L. Gar.rig'lus, while at
the Expos'i.tion, sold to N. P. Hastings
of San Juan, Porto Rico, two Devon
calves, one heifer and one bull for
immediaJte hipment to that island.
Through the Wlo.rk of the Animal
Husbandry department and the winnings of the college livestock on the
fair circuits, Conn~cticut has obtained a national reputation in livestock
circles.

Louis H. Arnold
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Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.

The Place Where all Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

You've been there before
Open Day and

N~ght

NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad St.
Willimantic

Clothiers and
Furnishers

____ ________ _______ ______.
744 MAIN STREET

For lunches to take out call 944

,:._.

..

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
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